
11 Twenty-third Ave, Brighton

RENOVATED TO PERFECTION

Presented in pristine condition after an extensive raise and renovate project,
and offering everything a growing family could need this one ticks all the
boxes. Twenty Third Ave has certainly proven to be popular in recent years
with buyers, and why woudln't it be, close to water, cafes, parks, public
transport and schools. 

For your consideration and appreciation the home offers:

- Main bedroom with walk in robe and stunningly finished ensuite,

- Three additional bedrooms upstairs with built-in robes and carpeted floors,

- Addional study area on the upper level, all upstairs is air conditioned,

- Second bathroom upstairs, free standing bath separate toilet,

- Large media room downstairs with carpet,

- Spacious living areas downstairs, including second lounge and dining,

- Large kitchen, walk-in pantry, and breakfast bar, with adjoining undercover
patio,

- Polished concrete floors on the lower level

The features don't stop there, as you have a large granny flat styled studio at
the rear of the property, fully fenced and secure backyard, with room for a
pool, double carport, and fully landscaped gardens and lawns.

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $890,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 1206

Agent Details

Trent Ryan - 0400 909 045

Office Details

Brighton
2 / 353 Beaconsfield Terrace
Brighton Shopping Village Brighton
QLD 4017 Australia 
07 32699466

Sold


